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a b s t r a c t
This paper address the asymptotical stability of neutral systems with nonlinear
perturbations. Some novel delay-dependent asymptotical stability criteria are formulated
in terms of linear matrix inequalities (LMIs). The resulting delay-dependent stability
criteria are less conservative than the previous ones, owing to the introduction of free-
weighting matrices, based on a class of novel augment Lyapunov functionals. Numerical
examples are given to demonstrate that the derived conditions are much less conservative
than those given in the literature.
© 2009 Published by Elsevier B.V.
1. Introduction
As is well known, neutral systems are frequently encountered in various engineering systems, including population
ecology, distributed networks containing lossless transmission lines, heat exchangers, and repetitive control [1–3]. There
are a lot of reports about stability conditions for neutral systems in the literature, such as [4–10,20,21], and the references
therein.
Recently, the problem of robust stability of time-delay systems with nonlinear perturbations has also received
considerable attention. To deal with the stability of systems with time varying delays and nonlinear perturbations, Cao
and Lam propose a model transformation technique [11]. By using a descriptor transformation method combined with a
matrix decomposition approach, [12] presents stability conditions for uncertain systems including time-varying delays, and
both nonlinear perturbations and norm-bounded uncertainties are considered. The results in [12] are less conservative than
those of [11,12]. In order to reduce the conservatism, some free-weightingmatrices (slackmatrices) are introduced, together
with a descriptor transformation method [13]. Using the Lyapunov functional technique combined with matrix inequality
technique, Park [14] presents a novel asymptotic stability criterion for neutral systems with nonlinear perturbations. Han
and Yu [15] study the neutral systems with nonlinear parameter perturbations with a model transformation technique, by
constructing Lyapunov-functionals. To reduce the conservatism, a new integral inequality which is particularly suitable for
the analysis of the stability of the neutral systems is introduced in [16]. Both the results of time-delay bounds in [15,16] are
so small that can be improved with another novel approach, which motivates this paper.
In this paper, the delay-dependent asymptotic stability for uncertain neutral systems with nonlinear perturbations is
studied. Owing to a class of novel augmented Lyapunov–Krasovskii functionals, improved delay-dependent asymptotical
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stability criteria for the neutral systems are derived by using the inequalities analysis technique and introducing some
free weighting matrix. Note that these advantages are not obtained at the cost of high computational complexity. Finally,
numerical examples are given to illustrate the superiority of present result to those in the literature.
2. Problem statement
Nomenclature
Rn n-dimensional real space
Rn×n set of all realm by nmatrices
xT or AT transpose of vector x (or matrix A)
P > 0 (respectively, P < 0) matrix P is symmetric positive (respectively, negative) definite
P ≥ 0 (respectively, P ≤ 0) matrix P is symmetric positive (respectively, negative) semi-definite
* the elements below the main diagonal of a symmetric block matrix
Consider the following uncertain nonlinear with mixed time-varying delay system:{
x˙ (t)− Cx˙ (t − τ2) = Ax (t)+ Bx (t − τ1 (t))+ f1 (t, x (t))+ f2 (t, x (t − τ1 (t)))+ f3 (t, x˙ (t − τ2))
x (t0 + θ) = ϕ (θ) , ∀θ ∈ [−ρ, 0] (1)
where x (t) ∈ Rn is the state vector, the time-varying delays h (t) and τ (t) satisfy
0 ≤ τ1 (t) ≤ τ1 <∞, τ˙1 (t) ≤ τ1d, ρ = max {τ1, τ2} .
ϕ (θ) is the initial condition function, A ∈ Rn×n, B ∈ Rn×n, C ∈ Rn×n are uncertain matrices, and the function f1(t, x
(t)), f2 (t, x (t − τ1 (t))) and f3 (t, x˙ (t − τ2)) represent the nonlinear time-varying perturbations. It is assumed that fi (t, 0)
= 0 (i = 1, 2, 3), and
‖f1 (t, x (t))‖ ≤ β1 ‖x (t)‖ (2a)
‖f2 (t, x (t − τ1 (t)))‖ ≤ β2 ‖x (t − τ1 (t))‖ (2b)
‖f3 (t, x˙ (t − τ2))‖ ≤ β3 ‖x˙ (t − τ2)‖ (2c)
where β1 ≥ 0, β2 ≥ 0 and β3 ≥ 0 are given constants.
Constraint (2) can be rewritten as following:
f T1 (t, x (t)) f1 (t, x (t)) ≤ β21xT (t) x (t) (3a)
f T
2
(t, x (t − τ1 (t))) f2 (t, x (t − τ1 (t))) ≤ β22xT (t − τ1 (t)) x (t − τ1 (t)) (3b)
f T
3
(t, x˙ (t − τ2)) f3 (t, x˙ (t − τ2)) ≤ β23 x˙T (t − τ2) x˙ (t − τ2) (3c)
where, for simplicity, f1 := f1 (t, x (t)), f2 := f2 (t, x (t − τ1 (t))), f3 := f3 (t, x˙ (t − τ2)).
Lemma 1 ([17]). For any constant symmetric matrix M ∈ Rn×n, M = MT > 0, scalar r > 0, vector function g : [0, r]→ Rn,
such that the integrations in the following are well defined, then
r
∫ r
0
gT (s)Mg (s) ds ≥
[∫ r
0
g (s) ds
]T
M
[∫ r
0
g (s) ds
]
.
3. Main results
In this section, we present asymptotic stability criteria dependent on delays for the nonlinear neutral system described
by (1) by strict LMI approaches.
A1. All the eigenvalues of matrix C are inside the unit circle.
For the asymptotic stability of systems described by (1), we have the following result.
Theorem 1. Under A1, the systems (1) is asymptotically stable, if there exist matrices
L =
L11 L12 L13LT12 L22 L23
LT13 L
T
23 L33
 ≥ 0 with L11 > 0,
R =
(
R11 R12
RT12 R22
)
≥ 0, Q1 > 0, Q2 > 0, Q3 > 0, N99 > 0
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and any appropriate dimensional matrices Nij (i, j = 1, . . . , 9), and scalars ε1 > 0, ε2 > 0, ε3 > 0, such that the following LMIs
holds:
N =

N11 N12 N13 N14 N15 N16 N17 N18 N19
∗ N22 N23 N24 N25 N26 N27 N28 N29
∗ ∗ N33 N34 N35 N36 N37 N38 N39
∗ ∗ ∗ N44 N45 N46 N47 N48 N49
∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ N55 N56 N57 N58 N59
∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ N66 N67 N68 N69
∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ N77 N78 N79
∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ N88 N89
∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ N99

> 0 (4)
φ =

φ11 φ12 φ13 φ14 φ15 φ16 φ17 φ18 φ19
∗ φ22 φ23 φ24 φ25 φ26 φ27 φ28 0
∗ ∗ φ33 φ34 φ35 φ36 φ37 φ38 φ39
∗ ∗ ∗ φ44 φ45 φ46 φ47 φ48 φ49
∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ φ55 φ56 φ57 φ58 φ59
∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ φ66 φ67 φ68 φ69
∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ φ77 φ78 φ79
∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ φ88 0
∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ φ99

< 0 (5)
where
φ11 = (L11 + R12) A+ AT (L11 + R12)T + L13 + LT13 + N19 + NT19 + R11 + Q1 + τ2Q2 − Q3 + ε1β21 I + τ1N11
φ12 = ATL12 + NT29 − L13 + LT23 + τ1N12, φ13 = (L11 + R12) C + L12 + NT39 + τ1N13,
φ14 = (L11 + R12) B+ NT49 + Q3 + τ1N14, φ15 = L11 + R12 + NT59 + τ1N15,
φ16 = L11 + R12 + NT69 + τ1N16, φ17 = L11 + R12 + NT79 + τ1N17,
φ18 = τ2ATL13 + τ2LT33 + NT89 + τ1N18, φ19 = AT
(
τ1N99 + R22 + τ 21Q3
)
,
φ22 = −L23 − LT23 − R11 + τ1N22, φ23 = L22 + LT12C − R12 + τ1N23,
φ24 = LT12B− NT29 + τ1N24, φ25 = LT12 + τ1N25,
φ26 = LT12 + τ1N26, φ27 = LT12 + τ1N27, φ28 = −τ2LT33 + τ1N28,
φ33 = −R22 + ε3β23 I + τ1N33, φ34 = −N39 + τ1N34,
φ35 = φ36 = φ37 = τ1N3j (j = 5, 6, 7) , φ38 = τ2CTL13 + τ2L23 + τ1N38,
φ39 = CT
(
τ1N99 + R22 + τ 21Q3
)
, φ45 = −NT59 + τ1N45,
φ44 = − (1− τ1d)Q1 − N49 − NT49 − Q3 + ε2β22 I + τ1N44,
φ46 = −NT69 + τ1N46, φ47 = −NT79 + τ1N47, φ48 = −NT89 + τ2BTL13 + τ1N48,
φ49 = BT
(
τ1N99 + R22 + τ 21Q3
)
, φ55 = −ε1I + τ1N55, φ56 = τ1N56,
φ57 = τ1N57, φ58 = τ2L13 + τ1N58, φ59 = τ1N99 + R22 + τ 21Q3,
φ66 = −ε2I + τ1N66, φ67 = τ1N67, φ68 = τ2L13 + τ1N68,
φ69 = τ1N99 + R22 + τ 21Q3, φ77 = −ε3I + τ1N77, φ78 = τ2L13 + τ1N78,
φ79 = τ1N99 + R22 + τ 21Q3, φ88 = −τ2Q2 + τ1N88, φ99 = −τ1N99 − R22 − τ 21Q3.
Proof. Firstly, from (3), we obtain for any scalars ε1 > 0, ε2 > 0, ε3 > 0.
ε1
[
β21x
T (t) x (t)− f T1 (t, x (t)) f1 (t, x (t))
] ≥ 0 (6a)
ε2
[
β22x
T (t − τ1 (t)) x (t − τ1 (t))− f T2 (t, x (t − τ1 (t))) f2 (t, x (t − τ1 (t)))
] ≥ 0 (6b)
ε3
[
β23 x˙
T (t − τ2) x˙ (t − τ2)− f T3 (t, x˙ (t − τ2)) f3 (t, x˙ (t − τ2))
] ≥ 0. (6c)
Choose a class of augmented Lyapunov–Krasovskii functional candidate for systems (1) as follows:
V (t) = V1 (t)+ V2 (t)+ V3 (t)+ V4 (t)+ V5 (t)+ V6 (t) ,
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where,
V1 (t) =

x (t)
x (t − τ2)∫ t
t−τ2
x (s) ds

T
L

x (t)
x (t − τ2)∫ t
t−τ2
x (s) ds
 ,
V2 (t) =
∫ t
t−τ2
(
x (s)
x˙ (s)
)T
R
(
x (s)
x˙ (s)
)
ds,
V3 (t) =
∫ t
t−τ1(t)
xT (s)Q1x (s) ds,
V4 (t) =
∫ 0
−τ2
∫ t
t+θ
xT (s)Q2x (s) dsdθ,
V5 (t) =
∫ 0
−τ1
∫ t
t+θ
x˙T (s) τ1Q3x˙ (s) dsdθ,
V6 (t) =
∫ 0
−τ1
∫ t
t+θ
x˙T (s)N99x˙ (s) dsdθ,
and L, Q1, Q2, Q3, R and N99 are defined in Theorem 1.
The time derivative of V (t) along the trajectory of system (1) is given by:
V˙ (t) = V˙1(t)+ V˙2(t)+ V˙3(t)+ V˙4(t)+ V˙5(t)+ V˙6(t),
where
V˙1 (t) = 2

x (t)
x (t − τ2)∫ t
t−τ2
x (s) ds

T
L
( x˙ (t)
x˙ (t − τ2)
x (t)− x (t − τ2)
)
= 2

x (t)
x (t − τ2)∫ t
t−τ2
x (s) ds

T
L
(Ax (t)+ Bx (t − τ1 (t))+ Cx˙ (t − τ2)+ f1 + f2 + f3
x˙ (t − τ2)
x (t)− x (t − τ2)
)
, (7)
V˙2 (t) =
(
x (t)
x˙ (t)
)T (R11 R12
RT12 R22
)(
x (t)
x˙ (t)
)
−
(
x (t − τ2)
x˙ (t − τ2)
)T (R11 R12
RT12 R22
)(
x (t − τ2)
x˙ (t − τ2)
)
= xT (t) R11x (t)+ x˙T (t) R22x˙ (t)−
(
x (t − τ2)
x˙ (t − τ2)
)T (R11 R12
RT12 R22
)(
x (t − τ2)
x˙ (t − τ2)
)
+ 2xT (t) R12 [Ax (t)+ Bx (t − τ1 (t))+ Cx˙ (t − τ2)+ f1 + f2 + f3] , (8)
V˙3 (t) = xT (t)Q1x (t)− (1− τ˙1 (t)) xT (t − τ1 (t))Q1x (t − τ1 (t))
≤ xT (t)Q1x (t)− (1− τ1d) xT (t − τ1 (t))Q1x (t − τ1 (t)) . (9)
It’s from the Lemma that we have
V˙4 (t) = xT (t) τ2Q2x (t)−
∫ t
t−τ2
xT (s)Q2x (s) ds
≤ xT (t) τ2Q2x (t)−
(
1
τ2
∫ t
t−τ2
x (s) ds
)T
τ2Q2
(
1
τ2
∫ t
t−τ2
x (s) ds
)
, (10)
V˙5 (t) = x˙T (t) τ 21Q3x˙ (t)−
∫ t
t−τ1
x˙T (s) τ1Q3x˙ (s) ds
≤ x˙T (t) τ 21Q3x˙ (t)−
∫ t
t−τ1(t)
x˙T (s) τ1 (t)Q3x˙ (s) ds
≤ x˙T (t) τ 21Q3x˙ (t)−
(
xT (t) xT (t − τ1 (t))
)× ( Q3 −Q3−Q3 Q3
)(
x (t)
x (t − τ1 (t))
)
, (11)
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V˙6 (t) = x˙T (t) τ1N99x˙ (t)−
∫ t
t−τ1
x˙T (s)N99x˙ (s) ds
≤ x˙T (t) τ1N99x˙ (t)−
∫ t
t−τ1(t)
x˙T (s)N99x˙ (s) ds. (12)
From the Leibniz-Newton formula, the following equation is true for any appropriate dimensional matrices,
Ni9 (i = 1, . . . , 8)
2
{
xT (t)N19 + xT (t − τ2)N29 + x˙T (t − τ2)N39 + xT (t − τ1 (t))N49 + f T1 N59 + f T2 N69 + f T3 N79
+
(
1
τ2
∫ t
t−τ2
x (s) ds
)T
N89
}{
x (t)− x (t − τ1 (t))−
∫ t
t−τ1(t)
x˙ (s) ds
}
= 0. (13)
And consider the fact that, for anym > 0 and any functionf (t),
mf (t)−
∫ t
t−m
f (t) ds = 0,
the following inequality is also true for any appropriate dimensional matrices, Nij (i, j = 1, . . . , 8)
τ1ξ
T (t)

N11 N12 N13 N14 N15 N16 N17 N18
∗ N22 N23 N24 N25 N26 N27 N28
∗ ∗ N33 N34 N35 N36 N37 N38
∗ ∗ ∗ N44 N45 N46 N47 N48
∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ N55 N56 N57 N58
∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ N66 N67 N68
∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ N77 N78
∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ N88

ξ (t)
−
∫ t
t−τ1(t)
ξ T (t)

N11 N12 N13 N14 N15 N16 N17 N18
∗ N22 N23 N24 N25 N26 N27 N28
∗ ∗ N33 N34 N35 N36 N37 N38
∗ ∗ ∗ N44 N45 N46 N47 N48
∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ N55 N56 N57 N58
∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ N66 N67 N68
∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ N77 N78
∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ N88

ξ (t) ds ≥ 0 (14)
where,
ξ T (t) =
[
xT (t) xT (t − τ2) x˙T (t − τ2) xT (t − τ1 (t)) f T1 f T2 f T3
(
1
τ2
∫ t
t−τ2
x (s) ds
)T ]
.
ChoosingM = τ1N99 + R22 + τ 21Q3, use systems (1) to obtain
x˙T (t)
(
τ1N99 + R22 + τ 21Q3
)
x˙ (t) = [Ax (t)+ Bx (t − τ1 (t))+ Cx˙ (t − τ2)+ f1 + f2 + f3]T
×M [Ax (t)+ Bx (t − τ1 (t))+ Cx˙ (t − τ2)+ f1 + f2 + f3] . (15)
Then, we add the terms on the left sides of (13) and (14) to V˙ (t), and use the Schur’s complement in [18] on the term of (15),
we obtain
V˙ (t) ≤
∫ t
t−τ1(t)
ξ T (t) ϕξ (t) ds−
∫ t
t−τ1(t)
ζ T (t, s)Nζ (t, s) ds,
where
ζ T (t, s) =
[
xT (t) xT (t − τ2) x˙T (t − τ2) xT (t − τ1 (t)) f T1 f T2 f T3
(
1
τ2
∫ t
t−τ2
x (s) ds
)T
x˙ (s)
]
,
and most elements of ϕ are the same as the elements of φ, except the following:
ϕ11 = (L11 + R12) A+ AT (L11 + R12)T + L13 + LT13 + N19 + NT19 + R11 + Q1 + τ2Q2 − Q3 + τ1N11,
ϕ33 = −R22 + τ1N33,
ϕ44 = − (1− τ1d)Q1 − Q3 − N49 − NT49 + τ1N44,
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ϕ55 = τ1N55,
ϕ66 = τ1N66,
ϕ77 = τ1N77.
By Theorem 9.8.1 in [1], the system (1) with A1 is asymptotically stable if there exist L > 0, R ≥ 0, Q1 > 0, Q2 > 0, Q3 > 0,
N99 > 0 and N > 0 which were defined in Theorem 1 such that:
V˙ (t) ≤
∫ t
t−τ1(t)
ξ T (t) ϕξ (t) ds−
∫ t
t−τ1(t)
ζ T (t, s)Nζ (t, s) ds < 0 (16)
for all ξ (t) 6= 0, ζ (t, s) 6= 0 satisfying (3). Using the S-procedure [19], we see that this condition is implied by (6) such that:∫ t
t−τ1(t)
ξ T (t) ϕξ (t) ds−
∫ t
t−τ1(t)
ζ T (t, s)Nζ (t, s) ds+ ε1
[
β21x
T (t) x (t)− f T1 (t, x (t)) f1 (t, x (t))
]
+ ε2
[
β22x
T (t − τ1 (t)) x (t − τ1 (t))− f T2 f2
]+ ε3 [β23 x˙T (t − τ2) x˙ (t − τ2)− f T3 f3]
< 0
for all ξ (t) 6= 0, ζ (t, s) 6= 0. Therefore, there exist L > 0, R ≥ 0, Q1 > 0, Q2 > 0, Q3 > 0, N99 > 0 and N > 0 which were
defined in Theorem 1, and scalars ε1 > 0, ε2 > 0, ε3 > 0, such that the LMIs (4) and (5) are satisfied, then systems (1), with
uncertainty (2), is asymptotic stability. This completes the proof. 
Remark 1. Many existing delay-derivative-dependent stability criteria of system with severely time-varying delay
generally require a constraintu < 1. In this paper,wedonot assume this, and obtained a less conservative stability condition.
If we set β3 = 0, similar to the proof of Theorem 1, we can obtain the following Corollary.
Corollary 1. Under A1, the systems (1) is asymptotically stable, if there exist matrices
L =
L11 L12 L13LT12 L22 L23
LT13 L
T
23 L33
 ≥ 0 with L11 > 0,
R =
(
R11 R12
RT12 R22
)
≥ 0, Q1 > 0, Q2 > 0, N88 > 0
and any appropriate dimensional matrices Nij (i, j = 1, . . . , 8), and scalars ε1 > 0, ε2 > 0, ε3 > 0, such that the following LMIs
holds:
N =

N11 N12 N13 N14 N15 N16 N17 N18
∗ N22 N23 N24 N25 N26 N27 N28
∗ ∗ N33 N34 N35 N36 N37 N38
∗ ∗ ∗ N44 N45 N46 N47 N48
∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ N55 N56 N57 N58
∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ N66 N67 N68
∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ N77 N78
∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ N88

> 0 (17)
φ =

φ11 φ12 φ13 φ14 φ15 φ16 φ17 φ18 φ19
∗ φ22 φ23 φ24 φ25 φ26 φ27 φ28 0
∗ ∗ φ33 φ34 φ35 φ36 φ37 φ38 φ39
∗ ∗ ∗ φ44 φ45 φ46 φ47 φ48 φ49
∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ φ55 φ56 φ57 φ58 φ59
∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ φ66 φ67 φ68 φ69
∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ φ77 φ78 φ79
∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ φ88 0
∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ φ99

< 0 (18)
where
φ11 = (L11 + R12) A+ AT (L11 + R12)T + L13 + LT13 + N18 + NT18 + R11 + Q1 + τ2Q2 − Q3 + ε1β21 I + τ1N11
φ12 = ATL12 + NT28 − L13 + LT23 + τ1N12,
φ13 = (L11 + R12) C + L12 + NT38 + τ1N13,
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φ14 = (L11 + R12) B+ NT48 + τ1N14 + Q3, φ15 = L11 + R12 + NT58 + τ1N15,
φ16 = L11 + R12 + NT68 + τ1N16, φ17 = τ2ATL13 + τ2LT33 + NT78 + τ1N18,
φ18 = AT
(
τ1N88 + R22 + τ 21Q3
)
, φ22 = −L23 − LT23 − R11 + τ1N22,
φ23 = L22 + LT12C − R12 + τ1N23, φ24 = LT12B− NT29 + τ1N24, φ25 = LT12 + τ1N25,
φ26 = LT12 + τ1N26, φ27 = −τ2LT33 + τ1N27, φ33 = −R22 + ε3β23 I + τ1N33,
φ34 = −N39 + τ1N34, φ35 = φ36 = τ1N3j (j = 5, 6) ,
φ37 = τ2CTL13 + τ2L23 + τ1N37, φ38 = CT
(
τ1N88 + R22 + τ 21Q3
)
,
φ44 = − (1− τ1d)Q1 − N48 − NT48 − Q3 + ε2β22 I + τ1N44, φ45 = −NT59 + τ1N45,
φ46 = −NT68 + τ1N46, φ47 = −NT78 + τ2BTL13 + τ1N47,
φ48 = BT
(
τ1N88 + R22 + τ 21Q3
)
, φ55 = −ε1I + τ1N55, φ56 = τ1N56,
φ57 = τ2L13 + τ1N57, φ58 = τ1N88 + R22 + τ 21Q3, φ66 = −ε2I + τ1N66,
φ67 = τ2L13 + τ1N67, φ68 = τ1N88 + R22 + τ 21Q3,
φ77 = −τ2Q2 + τ1N77 φ88 = −τ1N88 − R22 − τ 21Q3.
If C ≡ 0 and f3 (t, x˙ (t − τ2)) ≡ 0, then system (1) reduces to the following system:{
x˙ (t) = Ax (t)+ Bx (t − τ1 (t))+ f1 (t, x (t))+ f2 (t, x (t − τ1 (t)))
x (t0 + θ) = ϕ (θ) , ∀θ ∈ [−τ1m, 0] . (19)
According to Theorem 1, we have the following corollary for the delay-dependent stability of system (19).
Corollary 2. Under A1, the systems (1) is asymptotically stable if there exist matrices L > 0, Q1 > 0, Q2 > 0, N55 > 0 and any
appropriate dimensional matrices Nij (i, j = 1, . . . , 5), and scalars ε1 > 0, ε2 > 0, such that the following LMIs holds:
N =

N11 N12 N13 N14 N15
∗ N22 N23 N24 N25
∗ ∗ N33 N34 N35
∗ ∗ ∗ N44 N45
∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ N55
 > 0 (20)
φ =

φ11 φ12 φ13 φ14 ATS
∗ φ22 φ23 φ24 BTS
∗ ∗ φ33 φ34 S
∗ ∗ ∗ φ44 S
∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ −S
 > 0, (21)
where,
φ11 = LA+ ATLT + N15 + NT15 + Q1 − Q2 + ε1β21 I + τ1N11,
φ12 = LB+ NT25 − N15 + τ1N12 + Q2, φ13 = L+ NT35 + τ1N13,
φ14 = L+ NT45 + τ1N14, φ22 = − (1− τ1d)Q1 − N25 − NT25 − Q2 + ε2β22 I + τ1N22,
φ23 = −NT35 + τ1N23, φ24 = −NT45 + τ1N24, φ33 = −ε1I + τ1N33,
φ34 = τ1N34, φ44 = −ε1I + τ1N44, S = τ1N55 + τ 21Q2.
Remark 2. Theorem 1, Corollaries 1 and 2 are novel delay-dependent asymptotic stability conditions for nonlinear systems
(1) with different cases. And the results are both delay-dependent and delay-derivative-dependent. They are expected to
be less conservative than some results in the literature, because we make good use of free-weighting matrices which can
be selected by solving the LMIs in Theorem 1, Corollaries 1 and 2. In contrast, previous methods employed fixed weighting
matrices, which are not usually the optimal ones and may bring some conservatism. The comparisons of their conservatism
with some existing methods will be presented in Section 4.
4. Numerical examples
In order to show the effectiveness of the approaches presented in Section 3, in this section, two numerical examples are
provided.
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Table 1
The maximal allowable delays τ1m of Example 1 for different values of α3 .
α3 0 0.1 0.2 0.3
[15] (α1 = 0) 0.9328 0.7402 0.5637 0.4042
[16] (α1 = 0) 0.9488 0.7695 0.6087 0.4667
This paper (α1 = 0) 1.6623 1.3460 0.9686 0.5938
[15] (α1 = 0.1) 0.8418 0.6439 0.4864 0.3433
[16] (α1 = 0.1) 0.8408 0.6841 0.5420 0.4144
This paper (α1 = 0.1) 1.5611 1.2805 0.9466 0.5878
Table 2
The maximal allowable delays τ1m of Example 1 for different values of α3 .
α1 = 0, α2 = 0.1 α1 = 0, α2 = 0.1
τ1d = 0 τ1d = 0.5 τ1d = 0 τ1d = 0.5
[11] 0.6811 0.5467 0.6129 0.4950
[12] 1.3279 0.6743 1.2503 0.5716
[15] 2.7424 1.1365 1.8753 0.9953
This work 4.9072 1.9974 3.7238 1.8907
Example 1. Consider the neutral system (1) which was considered in [16] with
A =
(−1.2 0.1
−0.1 −1
)
, B =
(−0.6 0.7
−1 −0.8
)
, C =
(
c 0
0 c
)
, (22)
‖f1 (t, x (t))‖ ≤ α1 ‖x (t)‖ ,
‖f2 (t, x (t − τ1 (t)))‖ ≤ α2 ‖x (t − τ1 (t))‖ ,
‖f3 (t, x˙ (t − τ2))‖ ≤ α3 ‖x˙ (t − τ2)‖ ,
where α1 ≥ 0, α2 ≥ 0, α3 ≥ 0 and 0 ≤ c < 1.
We now also consider the effect of the bound α3 on the maximal allowable value τ1m. For c = 0.1, τ2 = 1, τ1d = 0.5,
α2 = 0.1, and different values of α3, we apply Theorem 1 and Corollary to calculate the maximal allowable value τ1m that
guarantees the asymptotic stability of the system.
Table 1 gives the comparison of our resultswith those in [15,16].We can see fromTable 1 that the upper bound ofα3 has a
remarkable effect on τ1m, τ1m decreases asα3 increases. In conclusion, the results obtained in this paper are less conservative
than that presented in [15,16].
For c = 0 and f3 (t, x˙ (t − τ2)) ≡ 0, the system under consideration reduces to the system studied in [11]. Applying
criteria in [11,12,15] and in this work, the maximum value of τ1m for the stability of the system is listed in Table 2. It is easy
to see that our proposed stability criterion gives a much less conservative result than the one in [11,12,15].
Example 2. Consider the neutral system
d
dt
[x (t)− Cx (t − τ)] = Ax (t)+ Bx (t − τ)+ f1 (t, x (t))+ f2 (t, x (t − τ))
A =
(−2 0.5
0 −1
)
, B =
(
1 0.4
0.4 −1
)
, C =
(
0.2 1
0 0.2
)
, (23)
with ‖f1 (t, x (t))‖ ≤ α1 ‖x (t)‖, ‖f2 (t, x (t − τ))‖ ≤ α2 ‖x (t − τ)‖where α1 = 0.2, α2 = 0.1.
This systemwas studied in [14], where it is found that the admissible bound of the time delay τ for the stability of systems
(23) is 0.583. Applying the criteria in this paper, the upper bound of the delay τ has been obtained as 1.7043. This also shows
that the criterion given in this paper is much less conservative than that in [14].
5. Conclusion
The asymptotic stability for uncertain neutral systems with nonlinear perturbations has been investigated. Stability
criteria have been obtained. Numerical examples have shown significant improvements over some existing results.
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